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SWAC - Gerald Kimble is preparinghimself this summer for his first season as the
head football coach at Southern University.Kimble takes over for Marino Casern,

~~ who wilt give all ofhis concentration to beingthe school's athletic director.

Lite Beer Athlete
of The Month.

Mary Onyali
¦f

Black College Sports Review is
proud to announce that Texas Southern
University senior sprinter, Mary Onyali
has j^een selected as Miller Lite's Black
College Athlete of the Month.

Onyali, a native of Nigeria, was the
prime-time performer for the Lady
Tigers this season. She led her team to a
fourth place finish at the NCAA Division
I Track & Field Championships held last
month at Provo, Utah.

Individually, Onyali finished second
in the her speciality, the 200 (22.45) and
fourth in the 100 (11.14). In addition, she
was the prime force in the 4 x 100 relay
as the anchor. She also was member of
the 4 x 400 team which placed third at
the nationals (3:32. 18).

Her performance at the nationals
earned her All-American honors.

This month, Onyali has succeeded
on the world class track circuit. In a meet
held at Edinberg, Scotland, she placed
second in the 200 (23.17) and third in the
100(11.61).

Miller Lite honors Mary Onyali as

the Black College Athlete of the Month
for July.

Kimble feels that the schedule for the
Jaguars this year is an ambitious one. In addi¬
tion to the Jags' SWAC schedule, they wilL
face Bethune-Cookman, Nicholls State, Flori¬
da A & M, and Tennessee State.
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ketball coach Cy Alexander was recentlyinterviewed for the Ohio Slate basketball
coaching job.

Alexander, whose team won the MEAC
basketball title in March, said that he isn't

. actively seeking employment elsewhere. But

that doesn't mean that he wouldn't accept the
position if OSU offered.

CIAA - The CIAA Football Coaches

predictions for the Northern and Southern
Division.

This couponis someone's ticket
to college,..

m

Right this minute you've got the
power to change a young persons life.
You do it by making a contribution to
the Thurgood Marshall Black Education
Fund. It gives money to help support
public Black colleges and provide
scholarships for their students.

Miller Lite, as a founding sponsor
of the Fund, is convinced that this is
one way tq seriously improve Black
education opportunities. Because
money talks. And if you pick up your
pen right now and fill out the coupon

you'll be saying a lot about your
commitment to the future of
Black education.
So if you feel you've gen something

positive to say about opening doors for
our young people, here's your chance to
say it with dollars. And help us send
someone to college.

MILLER LITE. FOUNDING
SPONSOR OF THE
THURGOOD MARSHALLsP® BLACK EDUCATION FUND

I want to help send someone to a public Black
college. HereV my donation of $

NAME

ADDRESS.

cm
Please send check of money order (do not send cash) tot
Thurgood Marshall Black Education Fund, One DupomDick M.W, $ut* 710ML* Vttishington, IXC v
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